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l-re following is part of a letter
ser)t to the the Highrton,n Ga-

zette itt 1912 from a former Hightstown
resident, Ltre Reed Midcllebrook, who
was then living in Si-rrr Diego, C:rlifor-
r-ria. h'r the letter, she sees her hornetowlr

i'rs it wi-rs in l'rer rlemory of past experi-

ellces.

She was the datrghter of Olmsted
H. :rnd Eva (Shomell) Reed aud was

born 4 May 1867 arrd died 7 Or:tober
1955,

"... Let rne shttt rny eyes iurd pic-

trlre a visit to the hometown as I have

so often pictured it. I shall corne in ou
the old Carnden & Arnboy Railroad
that trsed to wobble irlong in the after-

noon. Torn Scroggy will look after rny
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CALENDAROF
EVENTS
NOVEMBER

Business Meeting, 7:3O p.ffi., Sara

Hutchinson West Educational Center

Ely House opn, 2-4:00 p.m.
The Revolutionary-era mystery of the
murder of lsaac Peamon in Hightstown,
by ffi Cnig 7:30 p.m. Sara Hutchinson
West Educational Center

DECEMBER
Chrisfnas Tea, Ely House, 2-4:00 p.m.

Business Meeting, 7:3O p.ffi., Sara

Hutchinson West Educational Center

5
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There ls llothing Like Coming Home To Your HomeJown
lry Riclrard S. Hrrtclrin.son

trunk. while I walk down towirrds
Srockton street with a wave of rny hanc{

across to Wrn. Meastrroll irnd ir glauce

out my eye to sr-c if H:ruual-r Smith rec-

ognizes me. Now down past Perrine &
Skilhnan's, Robbin's, with a bou'ing ac-

quirintance across tl-re street to the Fire

Dept, and calabooose.'We have reacl-red

Ctuuringham's dnrg store. From there

will call up some old acqtraiutauces aud

notifii thern of our arrival, thtrs giving

them a chance to take to the tall tim-
ber or develop sorne highly coutirgious

disease which will lrecessitate quarall-

tining, dtrring orlr st?ry. No- can't do
that. Had r-ro phones then. A little bircl
carried the news and rnade good tirne
too. The next rnove will be to recoll-
noiter around :rnd see if otrr old antipir-

tl'ry is any wherr' in tl-re vicinity, still act-

ing as understudy for the devil. If the

coast is clear, tl'reu for a walk down Main
Street to Fottntain Sqtrare ... stopping
by Anderson's meat shop, admiring
Weller's woodeu lndian, Moore's
cl-roice clothing, Smock's stoves,

Mason's dry goods, Rtte's patent rnedi-

cines, Forrnan's hardware, Ashton's
shoes, Stotrt's Vaterbtrry's, Robins'
cinnamon btttt's, Early's ice cream,
Dalyrrnple's pictttres and Toby
Zhender's crean ptrffs (Did any one ever

eat sttch crearn ptrffs as Toby rnadel).

Now, across Fottutain Sqtrare to big

Charley Cole's trudertirkiug rooms. He

was called this to distir-rgtrish him from
his namesake. 'lb see Big Charley going

down the street with a coffin board over

his shoulder arrd a srnile ou his face,

made me think him abotrt the bravest

man I ever kuew, to thtts defo Death. I

rlever qtrite out grew my awc of l'rim evelr

if he did silrg tenor in my choir ancl acted

irs human rrs trll singers do.

Speaking of thc Coles (and they were

the salt of thc earth fru>rn Jonah, with
his cl'reery "Ul, today arrd down tolnor-
row" ul)to the 3"1 anc{ 4'l' generation)
do yotr rernetnber that red hot Strndiry

when one of the girls faintecl in the choir
rrnd the urell crrrriecl her otrtl No, I take

that back - c{ragged her out, for I clis-

tinctly remember how lotrd her heels

sotrncled as they strttck every separate

iu'rd individuirl one of the trncirrpeted
organ loft steps irr her clowuward
progress. Every breirth was apparently
susprer-rclecl ttutil tl're last awesome
tl'rtrrnp l-rad reverberated thru the si-

lence. 'S7ere you there? -'Well, here we

are still standing in frorrt of the Baptist
Churcl-r anc{ it's almost time for Uncle
Dan to ring for prayer rneeting. The
home folks are waitiug too, and we mtlst
hurry, but the longest wiry round is the

shortest way home this one time, so

we'll just return Lawyer Scheuck's
cotrrtly bow, look in the olcl brick build-
ing to see if Martin is still trirnming
whiskers, and coaxing two hairs to grow

where only oue grew before, glance at

the glories of Blattvelt's windows, and

then down past Ptrlleu's grocery store

ancl the old "lndepeudent Office." In
those days public opinion was largely

motrlded (sic) by our rwo papers, the
Garette and In&pendent, and we were all
Reptrblicans or Democrats according to
which paper had the houor of carrying
our valuable names on its dead heac{ or

Continued. on Page 2
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IlOmelOWn, continued fron't page 1

otherwise list. A good Dernocr:rt wotrld
be asharned to be fotrncl dead with ir

Gazette in the sillne rooln while ir good

Reptrblican rn'ould feel eternally dis-

graced to be catrght witl-r an Independent

in l-ris hands. Mighry nice men editing
both of thern, too - Rich:rrd Srnith :urd

Thos. Appleget - btrt that's the way we

played politics in those days. Pretty
honest lot of town officials and ir God
fearing colrurruniry in geueral. Tl-re pa-

pers l-rad to lrave solne excuse for exist-

ence, :rnd as presidentiirl possibilities
u'as abotrt the only bone of contetttiott,
aside frorn the "prostmastership," it got

considerably mar-rgled c{trriug several

Presiclenti:rl catnpaigns I retnetnber.

Those were exciting titnes. 'With

their torchlight pirracles, brass bands aucl

fervid oratory. Tl're Reecl firn'rily u'as

pirrticularly fbrttrnate in being a hottse

clividecl against itself. The urirtr of the

house u,as ardent Reptrblican while the

lady was a stroltg Detnocrat, iurd gifted

with uniqtre ideas calctrlatec{ to circtttn-
vellt the enelny iurcl bring l'ris plar-rs to

natrght; sttch irs the carefirl arrc{ stealthy

closing of the shtttters on ir brilliantly
illurninated hotrse in hotror of a tnou-

ster Reptrblicirn parade. The miru of the

hotrse too tnodest to colne ottt for ap-

plause as the parade passed aud itr vtrit'r

listening for it within his doors, ouly
to find upol) investigirtion the otrtside

as clark as black cats, while within the

cirndles rnerrily blazing :awiry their brief
existeuce.

Now we are passing the Railroacl

Hotel, the porch of which ttsed to be

the stamping grotrud of several long dis-

tarlce tobacco shooters, balanced ou the

hirrcl legs of a row of an-nchairs. At the

remembral)ce, we haster) otlr pace, :rnd

step high to avoid a possible deltrge, all

to tl-re evident discornfitttre of those

early and late settlers and the irnmiueut
danger of their swirllowing their artlntl-
nition. The old Post Office can-Ie llext

and why the walls of thirt packing case

rrever fell out dtrring rnail hortrs is ir
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rn:rrvel to lne- they did bulge. Let's
wacle across the street now for it rained
last [night/weekl] nnd Main street is irl-

w?rys the last to [drain]. Past Davison's,

C.M. Norton's, the Bank, Blackwell's,

the old bargair-r shop, with a gay greet-

ing to Joshtrir Allen or Roger's fttrtritttre
store and a whistled refraiu for the J:en-

efit of one of tl-re Gazette staff as we tr)itss

their door- a nod to Jec{ Brandt ancl

Ogbom of oyster firme, rrucl over the

creek ancl trnder tl're irorr bridge with a

glirnpse of Albert Norton doing tl-re

Sandy Claws act across at the flotrr
mills. There's Captirirr \Uest and Lydiir

out in their front yard, btrt we haven't
tirne to stop rlow. Motl'rer Lantz sl-rottts

after trs :rnc1 we catcl-r a fleeting glimpse

of Hart Bodine, Mirrsh Allen. Elmer
Goldy, Charlie Ayers, Jol-rn Riggs and

Jarnes Cubberly. 'We're almost hotue,

and our walk cltrickens to a rtllt as we

neilr Bank street, sprint irroturd the Epis-

copal Chapel aud see Mother across the

road [Reed irotrse] by the side gate, wait-

ing for tts, fratnecl by the honeystrckle

zrnd roses thirt irre uo sweeter that'r her

c{e:rr face. Home at last. All that
Hightstowr] nleans of childhood joy and

preciotrs memories concentrated in the

mother look of her eyes....

Old friends trnd neighbors, I seud

greetings to you all anci someday expect

to see yotr all in tl-re place wl'rere dreatns

come true. Siened - Ltre Reed

M iddlebrook.

House four s Success
Once agaiu, the Society's Hottse

Tour was auother stlccess with 286 ticlc

ets sold to the event. It involves mttch

planning, research and work months in

advance of the evellt, and tl'ren there

are those working the day of the evellt.

With so mally people iuvolved in rnak-

ing the projecr a stlccess, it is irnpos-

sible to say thank to each persorr indi-
vidtrally for fear of missing solneone.

Therefore, the Society says a big
"TIIANK YOU" to all.

I II(; I n'S'r'( )WN

HISTORICAL SOCIETY
H igltt$own, I\ew J ersgt

.fbunded | 97/

609-371-9580

To educate, while preseruing for
future generations, our people
and our community's history.

Editor, Richord S. Hutchinson
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Officers for 2004-2005

Christian Kirkpatrick (609-443-3138) . President

Frances Pane .....,... Vice-President

Charles Stults, III ........... Recording Secretary

Ann Szewczyk ........ Corresponding Secretary

Frank Brennan, Jr. ........ Treasurer

Committee Chairs

Frank Brennan, Jr. Finance

(609-39s-79s8)

Warren Olsen ......... ........ Grounds
(609448-8388)

Fran Cook ..... Library
(60e448-18fi)

Shirley O|sen..,...,.. .,.. Membership

(609448-B3BB)

Julie Ely ..,..,. Museum

(609448-31ss)
Harold C. Cox, Jr. .............. Programs

(609448-0037)

Nancy Laudenberger ...................... Programs

(60e443-6s36)

Warren Olsen,....,.,. ....... Property
(609448-B38B)

Fran Cook Publications

(609448-1864)

Shirldy O1sen......... Publicity

(60e448-83BB)

Buildinx Committee

Frank Brennan, Jr.

Dr. Harold C. Cox
Suzann Fallon
Willis Hancock
Shirley Olsenj'.:"j_
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jGenealogical queries pertaining to 

i

!ttre ttightstownuEbst Wlndsor rown' 
i

rship area are accepted, but will be 
1

iprinted as spaoe allows. 
1

't*;--*--*-*t*-**,*;;;r)-);)^*^i

TJperct b1, Cori Hatchinson Quinlan
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ffiIfi. yotl preptrre for the
NtFtll
Nlltplease keep a place
g]^-

heart iurd sotne spots olr the

for the Historical Society.

On Strnday, Novernber 7'l', Ely
hotrse will be open from 2 to 4,00
p.m. Ve wotrlcl like to set regttlar
dates for shou'irrg the ltottse, btrt we

clon't wilnt to be there alone! If
yotr've ever wanted to totrr the hottse

or to take sotne friencls there, stop

by on the 7'l' to show us thirt yotr'd
like to see Ely hottse open on ?l regtl-

1:rr b:rsis.

At 7'30 p.ln. on Thtrrsdiry, Ns-
vember 18'r', Bob Craig will speirk otr

ar Revolutionary - er?r tnr.trder lrlystery,
the cleath of Isaac Pearsot'r in
Hightstown. Bob has writtet'r o1l this
strbject for ti"re newsletter and has

more to report olt the death of this
irnportant local politicirl figtrre.

On Sunclay, December 5'l' from 2

to 4100 p.l'n., we'll hold our rtutrttzrl

Christrnas Tea. Please stop by, see

solne friends, heirr soure eutertirinment
:rnd have a bite to eat. This is a sreirt
w?ry to stiart the l'rolidiry seirson.

As I think of tl-re encl of 2004, I
think of all tl-re Sociery r'oltrntccrs whcr

deserve otrr tl'ranks for their l-rarcl work.
As you all know, Hutch is irtr invaltr-

able member of the Society, writing
anc{ lecttrring on loc:rl l-ristory, keep-

ing trp the membership files, and pro-

cltrcing a newsletter that is always ftrn
iurd informative. Thank you, Hutch,
for all your harc{ work. Anci a spe-

cirrl thanks to your datrghter, Cori
Htrtchinson Qtrinlan, for typesetting
orlr l'rewsletter.

Cnppy Sttrlts, our recording sec-

retary; Anna Szewczyk, our corrc-
spondirrg secretrrry; arrd Frank
llre nnatr, treasurcr, irll c1o yconriln se r-

r,icc for the Socictv, as dct orrr coll"r-

rnittec chairs - Frrrn Cook, Shirley
irnd \Tarren Olsen, irnd Skip Cox -

Continuerl on poge 4
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Dach year rrt this titne, tl-re Soci-

ery sponsors ir Holiday Greeting Carc{,

which is one of the ways '*'e hope to
spread a little good cheer dtrring the

holid:rys.
To cover our costs and to ririse

neecled revenue for the Sociery, we

ask our subscribers to coutribttte it

small alnount Ior their nalnes to be

inscribed on the cirrd.

I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

The monics reccived for the Greet-

ing Card help in lneetil)g ottr regttlar

expellses.

Please coutribute $12 for atr itr-
clividual lr?u-ne and $15 for a firrnily.
Checks may be tnirde payirble to
H.E.W.H.S.

To l'rave your narne(s) addecl to
the Holidny greeting card, please iist
yorlr rlalrles (as yotr wotrld like thern

to appear) on the form below.

llalne

G0t$
,"4_--

T
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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II Evenirrg phor

I S.r',.1 replies [,i' Decernber lst to Hightstown East Windsor Historical Society, I
| ,/o Christian Kirkpatrick, 128 South Street, Hightstown, New Jersey !
I O8SZO. Please be sure to incltrcle your ftrll return address and write "Holiday I
I C;;'; o,t rn. .,,".Iop.. I
L--IIIIIIIIII-IIIIIIIIIII-- J

>r;/
Yortr
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IlleSSAge, continued. from page j

these dedicated rnernbers tnirke ottr
Society not only rtrn, but httm. Jtrlie
Ely has resigned as rnusettt'n ch:rir, bttt
rrot before bringilrg ir level of profes-

sionalisrn to tl-re museuln thitt most
loc:rl historical societies u.'ottld el)\,ry.

Tl-rank you, Jtrlie, for your years of
work in the lnuseurr. Vice-president
Frances P:-ure is new to our Bo:rrd this
year, but she has alreacly given mttch
to the Society, h:rving served ot'I sev-

erirl hotrse tour committees aucl host-
ing end-of-totrr parties that :rre irlwirys

a deligirt.

Finally, let me thank Skip, for
leirdirrg trs lirst yeirr :rnd for shirritrg his
kr-rowleclge, wisdom, and good htr-

luror. Witl-r people like these wording
lrard for otrr Society, 7004-2005 is

botrnd to be an interesting irud pro-

dtrctive year.
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Photo by Thorburn of the Shinn Hotel,
was known as Penny's Tavern, corner
Editor's CollectionJ.

Etra, New Jersey. When I grew up in the 50's, it
of Etra Road and Cedarville Road. ftmage from

ffi;*;#*.' ^z:rl:::'ft l;

Come celehr'ate tfte season an) haae tea

at the Sotiett|s Chrristans %a
Decenher 5th $r'oat 2:OO to 4:OO ?,rtr,

02s80 ,{esrel A\eN 'uno1s1q3r11

leerts upW Quo1r1 ynt

,dlagcog IBJIrofslH
rospulal lsBfl -u^roFlq8m


